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Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate fui! marks. (!jf('::ffiti iftW?! ~~ ~f~ 1m~ <r.r:~I
Candidates should answer in their own words 9ffitw~ ~ 'ST<fRl <!w ~ ~ W:~
and adhere to the word limit as practicable. @'rB"?f ~I

AII symbols are of usual significance.

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:
~~(A-~ ~ ~mlfllS~

(a) State the names of two Astika and two Nastika sects ofIndian Philosophy.
~1~\5l~~ '1JG ~ IS~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ <p@11

(b) How many pramana are admitted in Carvaka Philosophy and what are they?
~~~'1~IS~~?

(c) What are the Purusarthas in Carvaka Philosophy?
~~~~~~?

(d) State two objections given by Carvaka against testimonial knowledge.
~ ~'Rf ~ Dl41'f.Cq~ '1JG \5lR,C~l'Ji~~ <p@11

(e) How is Savikalpaka perception known?
JiM<fS$1<fS ~\!)J,*C<fS ~~ ~ <Tffi ?

(f) What is Prama according to Nyaya?
o:um~~~?

(g) Identify the sadhya, paksa and hetu of the following inference:
Ram is kind hearted for he is a king.

~ \5l;pll"'lro~ ~~, ~ ~~\ ~ ~ <ffift~~~.~~~~I
(h) What is the third avayava ofa Paficavayavi Nyaya?

9f~~ ~ '{l\5l~~~ ~ ?
(i) Who are the respective authors of Nyaya Sutras and Vaisesika Sutras?

o:um¥ '8 ~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~~ <ffift I

U) What sort of contact is required in the perception of "a red jar"?
~~~~,~~'iJW?

"~~ ~'i'~"
(k) What kind of vyapti according to Nyaya? What are they?

o:um~ <mfu<fi\5 ~ '8 ~ ~?
(I) What is Pararthanuman?

9fm~<f.T ?
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(m) What is laukika sannikarsa?

~~~?
(n) Why is Visesatva not a jati?

~~-;rn~?
(0) How many padarthas are admitted by Vaisesikas? Give their names.

~~~~~(~~~?~~~,
(P) How many types of Karmas are admitted by Vaisesikas and what are they?

~~<p ~ ~<p\5 ~ '8 ~ ~?
(q) What are the powers of Maya?

~~~~~?
(r) Name the three types of Satta are admitted by the Advaita Vedantins? What are

they?
~~~~~~'8~~?

(s) What is Vivartavada?
R:q£<u~~ ?

(t) What is the meaning of the term 'anirvacaniya' in Advaita Vedanta Philosophy?
~ ~ ~ (\!lI~.{()Oi)~'~ \!lI( ~ ?

2. Answer any two questions from the following:
~8T-~1f$~~~~

(a) Explain the Bhtitachaitanyavada according to Carvaka.
~ ~ ~\!)'tb'\!)O{l:ql~\!lI1CG1tb"'lt~,

(b) Explain the definition of perception (Pratyaksa) according to Nyaya.
"'lJl~~C\!) ~'\!)jC"*~ G'f'IP'f<ut~ ~,

(c) Distinguish between Sarnyoga and Samavaya.
~vn'if '8 )'j~:qlC~~ ~~ 9ff~ ~ ,

(d) Explain the nature of Maya after Advaita Vedanta.
~ ~ ~\!)to;p!~ ~ ~9f \!lItCG1t5"'lt~,

3. Answer any two questions from the following:
~8T-~1f$~~lf1'8~

(a) Why do the Carvakas accept perception as the only means of pram ana?
~ ~\!)J"*C<P~ lQ~ ~'1 ~ ~ ?

(b) Define Vyapti according to Nyaya philosophy. How is Vyapti known?
-urn ~ <utm G'f'IP'1lf1'8I _ f4s~tt:q ~ <ml ?

(c) Explain the nature and classification of Abhava after Vaisesikas.
C<K"1~<P~ \5I~tc:q~ ~9f lQ~, ~~'if <ut~ ~ I

(d) "Jiva is Brahman none else"- Explain in detail the conclusion of Sankara.
"~ ~ \!lI~ ~ -;rn"-

~ lQ~ Pi~tc&~~ <ut~ ~ I
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